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Montagu Is land

South Sand wich Is lands
58.42°S, 26.33°W; sum mit elev. 1,370 m

The first re corded erup tion of Montagu is land (some -
times called Belinda vol cano) has con tin ued for more than
two years ac cord ing to sat el lite ther mal im ag ery (see Bul le -
tin v. 28, no. 2). First de tected on im ag ery from the Mod er -
ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sat el -
lite on 20 Oc to ber 2001 by the MODVOLC au to mated
mon i tor ing sys tem at the Uni ver sity of Ha waii Manoa, the
erup tion ap peared to con tinue with per sis tent low-level ash
emis sion and oc ca sional lava ef fu sion into at least De cem -
ber 2003.

MODIS ther mal anom a lies have been pres ent on a reg u -
lar ba sis since the 20 Oc to ber 2001 erup tion. Fig ure 1
shows the MODIS-mea sured ra di a tive heat out put through
2003 (see also Wright and Flynn, 2004). High heat out put
oc curred in Au gust 2002, per haps cor re spond ing to lava ef -
fu sion down the W flank of the cin der cone (fig ure 2). Fol -
low ing a re lax ation in heat out put lev els, val ues rose again
in late 2003, the high est level oc cur ring in Oc to ber 2003.

High-res o lu tion im ages from the Ad vanced Spaceborne 
Ther mal Emis sion and Re flec tion Ra di om e ter (AS TER)
sat el lite (15 m pixel size) and the Land sat En hanced The -
matic Map per Plus (ETM+) (15-30 m pixel size) were used
to ex am ine the pro cesses act ing on the sur face. An ETM+
im age on 4 Jan u ary 2002 showed a ~ 600 m lava flow near
the sum mit of the cin der cone
while low-level ash emis sion en -
sued. An AS TER im age on 1 Au -
gust 2003 showed a 2-km-long
lava flow that was emplaced on
the sum mit ice cover, cor re spond -
ing, per haps, to a 25 July 2003
MODIS ra di ance spike. The flow
em a nated from the sum mit of the
cin der cone in a NE trend and cut
through the ice cover cre at ing a
deep gully that con fined the flow
lat er ally. The gully, ~ 100 m wide 
near the source, swelled to a
fan-shaped chasm ~ 600 m in di -
am e ter. An ash-rich plume was
ob served and ubiq ui tous ash
cover blan keted the E half of the
is land. An AS TER im age on 7
De cem ber 2003 showed the cool -
ing lava flow de void of snow
cover with a small ash plume
drift ing SE from the sum mit (fig -
ure 2).

The high-res o lu tion AS TER
im ages im proved pre vi ously pub -
lished maps, lead ing to re vised es -
ti mates of the is land’s size. Thus,
pre vi ously re ports de scribed the
is land as 15 x 20 km across, but a
better es ti mate is 10 x 12 km. The
pre vi ous sketch map (in Bul le tin
v. 28, no. 2) had the cor rect scale.

The AS TER im ages also pro vide some of the first clear
views of the is land’s mor phol ogy and some of the re cent
de pos its. The ac tive cin der cone is a small peak sit u ated on
the N side of an ex ten sive and gently slop ing ice field. This
ice field fills the larg est cal dera known in the is land group,
a fea ture ~ 6 km in di am e ter and filled by per ma nent ice of
un cer tain depth. Mount Oceanite forms a con spic u ous
prom on tory on the SE cor ner of the is land with a 270-m-di -
am e ter sum mit crater (fig ure 2).

Sat el lite re mote sens ing of re mote re gions. The South
Sand wich Is lands are sit u ated well to the E of the south ern
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Fig ure 1. Ra di a tive heat out put from Montagu dur ing the pe riod Oc to ber
2001-De cem ber 2003 mea sured by the MODVOLC mon i tor ing sys tem
us ing MODIS sat el lite data. Cour tesy of the HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team,
Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP).

Fig ure 2. Montagu Is land and the sur round ing ice berg-laden seas ap pear in this AS TER sat el lite im age (vi sual
spec trum, bands 3-2-1, 15 m pixel size) take on 7 De cem ber 2003. This im age shows re cent vol ca nic de pos its on
Montagu’s ice-cov ered sur face. The im age will also help re fine ex ist ing maps. The vol cano on the is land’s lower
right-hand ex treme is called Mount Oceanite. Cour tesy of NASA/ GSFC/ MITI/ ERSDAC/ JAROS, and U.S./
Ja pan AS TER Sci ence Team.



tip of South Amer ica and over 10 de grees N of main land
Antarctica. They com prise a vol ca nic prov ince called the
Sco tia arc, formed by the subduction of the South Amer i can 
plate be neath the Sco tia plate. Due to this re gion’s in ac ces -
si bil ity, sat el lite mon i tor ing holds prom ise as a means to
track vol ca nism there.

Terra (Latin for land) is the name of the Earth Ob serv -
ing Sys tem (EOS) flag ship sat el lite that be gan sci ence op er -
a tions in 2000. Terra is a multi-na tional, multi-dis ci plin ary
sat el lite car ry ing a pay load of five re mote sen sors that are
mea sur ing com pre hen sively the state of Earth’s en vi ron -
ment and on go ing changes in its cli mate sys tem. The Terra
MODIS sen sor de tects ther mal data and forms part of the
sat el lite mon i tor ing sys tem called MODVOLC. The mon i -
tor ing sys tem is run by the HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team at
the Uni ver sity of Ha waii-Manoa.

An other sen sor on Terra is  AS TER (Ad vanced
Spaceborne Ther mal Emis sion and Re flec tion Ra di om e ter), 
an im ag ing in stru ment. This sen sor, a co op er a tive ef fort be -
tween NASA and Ja pan’s Min is try of Econ omy, Trade, and 
In dus try (METI), and the Earth Re mote Sens ing Data Anal -
y sis Cen ter (ERSDAC), pro vides de tailed maps of land sur -
face tem per a ture, emissivity, reflectance, and el e va tion.

Back ground. The larg est of the Sand wich Is lands,
Montagu con sists of one or more stratovolcanoes with par a -
sitic cones and or domes. The po lyg o nal-shaped is land is
roughly 10 x 12 km wide with a prom i nent pen in sula at its
SE tip. Gla ciers ex tend over much of the is land, form ing
ver ti cal ice cliffs at the sea. Mount Belinda, is the high est
point of the is land and lies at the S end of a 6-km-wide
ice-filled sum mit cal dera. Mount Oceanite, an iso lated
900-m-high peak, lies at the SE tip of the is land. There was
no re cord of erup tive ac tiv ity at Montagu un til MODIS sat -
el lite data in late 2001 re vealed ther mal anom a lies.

Ref er ences: Wright, R., and Flynn, L.P., 2004, A
space-based es ti mate of the vol ca nic heat flux into the at -
mo sphere dur ing 2001 and 2002: Ge ol ogy, v. 32, p.
189-192.

Wright, R., Flynn, L.P., Garbeil, H., Har ris, A.J.L., and
Pilger, E., (in press), MODVOLC: near-real-time ther mal
mon i tor ing of global vol ca nism: Jour nal of Vol ca nol ogy
and Geo ther mal Re search, Elsevier (2004)

In for ma tion Con tacts: Matt Pat rick, Luke Flynn, Har -
old Garbeil, Andy Har ris, Eric Pilger, and Rob Wright,
HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team, Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys -
ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) / School of Ocean and Earth
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Uni ver sity of Hawai’i,
2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA (URL:
http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/, Email: pat rick@higp.ha -
waii.edu); John Smellie, Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey, Nat u ral
En vi ron ment Re search Coun cil, High Cross, Madingly
Road, Cam bridge CB3 0ET, United King dom (URL:
http://www.antarctica.ac.uk/, Email: jlsm@pcmail.
nerc-bas.ac.uk).

Las car

Chile
23.37°S, 67.73°W; sum mit elev. 5,592 m

A re port dis cuss ing Las car from the Chil ean Oficina
Nacional de Emergencia, Ministerio del Interiorone

(ONEMI) noted that on 9 De cem ber 2003 small amounts of 
fine ash dis charged from fumaroles at Las car. The fol low -
ing day ac tiv ity was at nor mal lev els, with only gas and
steam emit ted. On the morn ing of 10 De cem ber ob serv ers
noted a 400-m-high, gray-col ored, fumarolic plume. No in -
creased seis mic ity was re corded. Erup tions were pre vi ously 
noted at Las car dur ing Oc to ber 2002. At that time the vol -
cano was the sub ject of sev eral months of field stud ies
(Bul le tin v. 28, no. 3).

Back ground. Las car is the most ac tive vol cano of the
north ern Chil ean An des.  The andesi tic-to-daci tic
stratovolcano con tains six over lap ping sum mit crat ers.
Prom i nent lava flows de scend its NW flanks. An older,
higher stratovolcano 5 km to the east, Volcán Aguas
Calientes, dis plays a well-de vel oped sum mit crater and a
prob a ble Ho lo cene lava flow near its sum mit (de Silva and
Fran cis 1991). Las car con sists of two ma jor ed i fices; ac tiv -
ity be gan at the east ern vol cano and then shifted to the
west ern cone. The larg est erup tion of Las car took place
about 26,500 years ago, and fol low ing the erup tion of the
Tumbres sco ria flow about 9,000 years ago, ac tiv ity shifted
back to the east ern ed i fice, where three over lap ping crat ers
were formed. Fre quent small-to-mod er ate ex plo sive erup -
tions have been re corded from Las car in his tor i cal time
since the mid-19th cen tury, along with pe ri odic larger erup -
tions that pro duced ashfall hun dreds of ki lo me ters away
from the vol cano. The larg est his tor i cal erup tion of Las car
took place in 1993 and produced pyroclastic flows that
extended up to 8.5 km NW of the summit.

In for ma tion Con tact: Na tional Of fice for Emer gen cies
(Oficina Nacional de Emergencia, “ONEMI”), Min is try of
the In te rior, Beaucheff 1637, San ti ago, Chile (URL:
http://www.onemi.cl/).

Sabancaya

south ern Peru
15.78°S, 71.85°W; sum mit elev. 5,967 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 5 hours)

As pre vi ously re ported in Bul le tin v. 28, no. 5 no de for -
ma tion had been ob served dur ing mid-1997 through De -
cem ber 2001.  In mid-2003 ob serv ers saw ev i dence of re -
cent ash emis sions.

On 31 July 2003, dur ing a com mer cial flight from
Cusco to Arequipa, Mike Sheridan ob served ashfall de pos -
its on fresh snow at Sabancaya vol cano. The flight path was 
S of the vol cano on a cloud-free day, and fresh snow fall had 
oc curred a day or two be fore. Ashfall de pos its blan keted
the cone’s sum mit and, on the NE side, ex tended to the vol -
cano’s base. Two days later, when trav el ing by car,
Sheridan and Jean-Claude Thouret ob served the ash from
the E. They saw ash down to ~ 5,000 m el e va tion. The ash
blan ket ap peared com pa ra ble to those ob served at
Sabancaya in the 1990s.

Back ground. Sabancaya, lo cated on the sad dle be tween 
6,288-m-high Ampato and 6,025-m-high Hualca Hualca
vol ca noes, is the youn gest of these Ho lo cene vol ca nic cen -
ters. Sabancaya is the only one to have erupted in his tor i cal
time.  The in dian name for the vol cano (“tongue of fire”)
was al ready es tab lished when first men tioned in 1595, sug -
gest ing erup tion prior to that time.  Ho lo cene ac tiv ity has
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con sisted of plinian erup tions fol lowed by emis sion of vo -
lu mi nous trachytic and dacitic lava flows, which form an
ex ten sive 15-km-wide apron around the vol cano. Re cords
of his tor i cal erup tions of Sabancaya date back to 1750.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Mi chael F. Sheridan, SUNY at
Buf  fa lo ,  Dept.  of  Ge ol  ogy,  Buf  fa lo ,  NY 14260
(mfs@acsu.buf falo.edu); Jean-Claude Thouret, Cen tre de
Recherches Volcanologiques, 5 rue Kessler, 63038
Clermont-Ferrand, France (Email:  thouret@opgc.
univ-bpclermont.fr).

Tungurahua

Ec ua dor
1.467°S, 78.442°W; sum mit elev. 5,023 m

A com pre hen sive sum mary of ac tiv ity at Tungurahua
(fig ure 3) over the pe riod Jan u ary-16 De cem ber 2003 was
re ported in Bul le tin no. 28 v. 11. Dur ing 17-23 De cem ber,
vol ca nic ac tiv ity con tin ued at rel a tively high lev els, with
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Fig ure 3. A map of Tungurahua em pha siz ing lo cal roads, set tle ments, and drainages (quebradas in Span ish). Some of the lat ter are ab bre vi ated as fol lows
(coun ter clock wise from N): QA = Quebrada Achupashal, QC = Quebrada Confesionario, QM = Quebrada Mandur, QMT = Quebrada Motilones, QLP =
Quebrada La Piramide, QPU = Quebrada Palma Urcu, QR = Quebrada Rea. The map is a com pos ite of var i ous pub lished maps, par tic u larly those by Hall and
oth ers in a pre vi ously ref er enced pub li ca tion. The one con tour shown, at 4,300 m el e va tion on the up per flanks, was the ap prox i mate limit of gla cial ice when the 
1:25,000 Tungurahua top o graphic map sheet was made for the Instituto Geogr<fico Militar in 1984.  At the time of this re port Pete Hall noted that re main ing
gla cial ice was only ap par ent in re stricted re gions near the sum mit crater.



5-19 mod er ate ex plo sions and 62-83 long-pe riod earth -
quakes each day. A sig nal from a lahar was re corded in the
Cusúa sec tor NW of the vol cano dur ing the af ter noon of 18
De cem ber. Ac cord ing to the Wash ing ton VAAC, dur ing
late 2003-early 2004, plumes from Tungurahua were vis i -
ble on sat el lite imagery to a maximum altitude of ~ 7.5 km.

Dur ing 24-30 De cem ber the vol cano emit ted gas, and
ash ac com pa nied by low seis mic ity. On 28 De cem ber an
emis sion sent a plume to 1.5 km above the sum mit, drift ing
E and NE. Ash fell in the Runtún sec tor E of the vol cano.
Emis sions on 28 De cem ber de pos ited ash in Runtún and the 
city of Baños. On 30 De cem ber air craft per son nel re ported
see ing an ash cloud ~ 800 m above the vol cano. Ac cord ing
to the Wash ing ton VAAC, ash was vis i ble on sat el lite im -
ag ery to a maximum altitude of ~ 8 km.

Emis sions of gas, and ash, with low-level seis mic ity
(12-14 long-pe riod earth quakes per day), con tin ued over
the pe riod 31 De cem ber to 5 Jan u ary. Plumes rose to a
max i mum height of 3 km above the crater on 31 De cem ber
and an emis sion on 4 Jan u ary caused mi nor ash fall in the
Puela sec tor (SW). Sim i lar con di tions ap plied in the week
7-13 Jan u ary. On 8 Jan u ary, emis sions reached ~ 1 km
above the vol cano, trav el ing W and SW, and emis sions on
12 Jan u ary de pos ited ash in the Bilbao, Cusúa, Pillate,
Ulba, Pondoa, Baños, Juive, Ambato, and Patate sec tors
(fig ure 3 and ta ble 1). Gas, and ash emis sions con tin ued
over 14-19 Jan u ary, with emis sions to ~ 1 km above the
crater con tain ing vari able amounts of ash drift ing to the N
and NE, ac com pa nied by low seis mic ity. Sim i lar con di tions 
ap plied over the week 21-26 Jan u ary. On 22 Jan u ary at
0626 an ex plo  s ion sent  a p lume to  ~ 2  km above
Tungurahua. On the eve ning of 24 Jan u ary ash fell in the
ar eas of Puela and Penipe (~ 8 km SW); and dur ing 24-25
Jan u ary ash fell in Riobamba (~ 30 km SW). Pa tri cia
Mothes of Ec ua dor’s Geo phys i cal In sti tute re ported on 30
Jan u ary that the vol cano was very quiet with no ex plo sions
since the pre vi ous Sat ur day, and that a coun try-wide
drought caused ex ten sive fires.

Bul le tin ed i tors have com piled a sketch map fo cused on
Tungurahua’s ge og ra phy and a ta ble show ing other com -
monly used place names men tioned in this and pre vi ous re -
ports (fig ure 3 and ta ble 1). Tungurahua, and ad ja cent Ho -
lo cene vol ca noes El Alfair and Sangay, all lie to the S
within Sangay Na tional Park. On maps, roads are ab sent
f rom Tungurahua’s  S and E
flanks but pass around the W and
N flanks.  With re gard to gla cial
ice, fig ure 3 shows the ex tent of
ice de picted in 1984.  Re gard ing
the ex tent of gla cial ice at the
pres ent time, Pete Hall noted that
ice had been re treat ing from all
sum mits in Ec ua dor (as in many
other places, pre sum ably due to
global warm ing of the at mo -
sphere) .   In  dis cuss  ing
Tungurahua’s al pine gla cier, Hall
made this com ment: “The ice cap
that was only on the tip top sum -
mit  of  the cone pr ior  to
[Tungurahua] en ter ing into ac tiv -
ity is still there, but bur ied un der
me ters of black ash. We can still
spot it when ex plo sions in the

crater eat away at it from the crater side.  Oc ca sion ally we
see ice on the outer flank, but only at the sum mit.  Thus the
ice cap is ex ceed ingly small . . . ~ 300 m in di am e ter . . ..”

Fig ure 4 shows the vul ner a ble N-flank town of Baños. 
I t  is  the larg  est  set  t le  ment  in  close prox  im i ty to
Tungurahua. A host of grav ity-driven pro cesses could bury
por tions of the town in min utes.

Back ground. Tungurahua, a steep-sided stratovolcano
that tow ers more than 3 km above its north ern base, is one
of Ec ua dor’s most ac tive vol ca noes. Three ma jor vol ca nic
ed i fices have been se quen tially con structed since the
mid-Pleis to cene over a base ment of meta mor phic rocks.
Tungurahua II was built within the past 14,000 years fol -
low ing the col lapse of the ini tial ed i fice. Tungurahua II it -
self col lapsed about 3,000 years ago and pro duced a large
de bris-av a lanche de posit and a horse shoe-shaped cal dera
open to the west, in side which the mod ern gla cier-capped
stratovolcano (Tungurahua III) was con structed. His tor i cal
erup tions have been re stricted to the sum mit crater. They
have been ac com pa nied by strong ex plo sions and some -
times by pyroclastic flows and lava flows that reached pop -
u lated ar eas at the vol cano’s base. Prior to a long-term
erup tion be gin ning in 1995 that caused the tem po rary evac -
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Fig ure 4. Oblique view look ing at the town of Baños, 8 km N of
Tungurahua’s sum mit on the Pastaza River, June 2003. Copy righted
photo used with per mis sion of Tim Travis.

Town or Lo ca tion Distance & Direction Town or Location Dis tance & Di rec tion

Ambato 31 km NW Pelileo 8 km N

Baños 8 km N Penipe ~15 km SW

Bilbao 8 km W Pillate 8 km W

Cevallos 23 km NW Puela 8 km SW

Cotalo 8 km NW Puyo 50 km E

Cusúa 8 km NW Quero 22 km NW

Guaranda 64 km SW Riobamba 30 km S

Juive 7 km NNW Rio Ne gro 26 km ENE

Latacungo 63 km NNW Runtun 6 km NNE

Matus 11 km SSW San Juan 40 km WSW

Macas 100 km SSE San Juan de Pillate 9 km W

Mo cha/Yanayacu 25 km W Santa Fe de Galan 15 km WSW

Overo 20 km WNW Valle del Patate 15 km NW

Ta ble 1. A list show ing set tle ments and their ap prox i mate dis tances and bear ing from Tungurahua’s sum mit.
Many of these have been re ferred to in pre vi ous Bul le tin re ports with their lo ca tions un dis closed. In for ma tion
sources in cluded var i ous maps, pre vi ously cited ref er ences, and Pa tri cia Mothes of the Geo phys i cal In sti tute.



u a tion of the city of Baños at the N foot of the vol cano, the
last ma jor erup tion had oc curred from 1916 to 1918, al -
though mi nor ac tiv ity con tin ued un til 1925.

In for ma tion Con tact: Geophysical In sti tute (IG),
Escuela Politécnica Nacional, Apartado 17-01-2759, Quito, 
Ec ua dor (URL: http://www.igepn.edu.ec/); Wash ing ton
Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite Anal y sis
Branch (SAB), NOAA/NESDIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence
Cen ter Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd., Camp Springs, MD
20746 USA (URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/); Tim Travis,
973 Sleepy Hol low Ct., Green wood, IN 46142, USA
(Email:  websi te@downtheroad.org;  URL:
http://www.downtheroad.org/).

Kavachi

Sol o mon Is lands
9.02°S, 157.95°E; sum mit elev. -60 to +15 m

This re port cov ers ac tiv ity at Kavachi sub ma rine vol -
cano since the erup tions in Au gust to mid-Sep tem ber 2001
and on 27 No vem ber 2001 (Bul le tin v. 26, no. 11). It in -
cludes in for ma tion from Corey Howell of The Wil der ness
Lodge on the is land of Gatokae (Nggatokae), ~ 35 km NE
of Kavachi, and a re search cruise of the Com mon wealth
Sci en tific and In dus trial Re search Or ga ni za tion (CSIRO)
(McConachy and others, 2002).

On his visit to the site of the vol cano on 25 No vem ber
2001, Howell de scribed a col ored stain in the sea wa ter. His
photo of the set ting por trays a calm sea sur face with out vis -
i ble ag i ta tion and very lit tle froth float ing on the sur face;
the stain rose from depth. Else where on his website he com -
mented about troll ing and catch ing fish within upwelled
ma te rial on this date: “Troll ing around the vent at Kavachi
de liv ered the goods once again with 23 large rain bow run -
ner, two Span iards, [bara]cuda, and bigeye tre vally-112 ki -
los [kg] of fish, which fed the en tire vil lage. We dropped
two very large Span iards, both tak ing the lure right in the
mid dle of the vent upwelling, and saw count less sharks,
runner, trevally, and yellowfin.”

Howell noted that ex plo sive erup tions oc curred daily
dur ing 27 No vem ber-13 De cem ber 2001. Strong mon soon
winds pre vented vis its then. In dis cuss ing re gional weather
pat terns he noted that the pre vail ing mon soon west erly
winds com mon at Kavachi from De cem ber to March reach
15-18 knots, in creas ing to 25-30 knots dur ing tor ren tial rain 
squalls. Con di tions be come choppy with seas 1-2 m with an 
un der ly ing 2-3 m SW ground swell. Seas such as these
could influence erosion at Kavachi.

Howell vis ited Kavachi again on 14 and 28 Jan u ary
2002, and he passed some 15 km from Kavachi on 17 Jan u -
ary 2002. In his sum mary of those ob ser va tions and vis its,
writ ten on 30 Jan u ary 2002, Howell noted that he had mea -
sured the sum mit’s cur rent depth at 60 m. He saw a con tin -
u ous stream of sul fur, small frag ments of vol ca nic rock,
and gases es cape, re sult ing in a vig or ous dirty-yel low to
light-brown upwelling at the sur face. Col umns of bub bles
rose to the sur face and slicks of sul fur pre vailed down-cur -
rent, form ing an ex ten sive plume of dis col ored wa ter sev -
eral ki lo me ters in length. Oc ca sional ex plo sive erup tions
pro duced col umns com posed of and oc ca sion ally ash, rock, 
and wa ter, ris ing to a height of ~ 1 km and visible for at
least 40 km.

He went on to say that the vent had emit ted a range of
loud sonic cracks and booms at in ter vals of 2-15 min utes.
These sounds were loud and clear to wit nesses stand ing in
the boat but were heard best in the wa ter, lead ing to “a sen -
sa tion that can only be de scribed as be ing shot point-blank
with a high-pow ered ri fle sans pain.” Be low 10 m wa ter
depth di vers heard a con tin ual bar rage of dif fer ent sounds
com ing from the vent. Sev eral pow er ful earth quakes were
felt on nearby Gatokae Is land dur ing this ob ser va tion pe -
riod (No vem ber 2001-Jan u ary 2002); how ever, the large
re gional earth quake that struck Port Vila, Vanuatu, was not
felt on the is land. When Howell vis ited Kavachi on 14 Jan -
u ary he noted a slick of un iden ti fied ma te ri als com ing from
the vent col umn. On 28 Jan u ary he saw ex ten sive trails of
yellow sulfur extending down current.

CSIRO con ducted two echo-sound ing bathymetric sur -
veys of Kavachi a bit over 22 months apart, en abling
morphologic com par i sons. The ear lier sur vey took place on 
14 May 2000 (re search cruise FR04/00, Pro ject SHAARC;
McInnes and oth ers, 2000) (see Bul le tin v. 25, no. 4). The
later sur vey oc curred on 28 March 2002 (re search cruise
FR03/2002, Pro ject SOLAVENTS 2002; McConachy and
others, 2002).

Com par ing the 2000 to the 2002 bathymetry (fig ure 5
(top and bot tom)) showed that Kavachi had changed, in
places sig nif i cantly. In 2002 the sum mit had dropped to
clearly well be low sea level, com pared with 3 m be low in
2000. Some lower parts of the vol cano ap peared to be at
lesser depths, per haps due to mass wast ing car ry ing ma te -
rial downslope and de pos it ing it there. The CSIRO 2002
cruise kept some dis tance from the sum mit area, and the
shal low est point sur veyed was just E of the sum mit at 85 m
depth. Nei ther of the cruises crossed over the apex of the
Kavachi summit.

Dur ing the CSIRO 2002 cruise an un usual rise in the
sur face sea wa ter tem per a ture was re corded NW of the sum -
mit area and scum re sem bling oil slicks was noted on the
sur face in places. Meth ane anal y ses of wa ter col lected
through hydrocasts (a tech nique where sam ple bot tles are
low ered by a ca ble) sug gest hy dro ther mal sources on the
flanks of Kavachi. A bot tom grab sam ple taken at 95 m
depth just E of the sum mit gave off a pun gent hy dro gen sul -
fide odor; the black vol ca nic sand re cov ered con tained
small specks (up to pea size) of yel low sul fur and traces of
py rite. A sec ond grab sam ple, col lected NW of the sum mit,
con tained gravel-size pieces of more al tered, gray to cream
col ored rock as well as black vol ca nic sand and gravel. A
third grab sam ple SW of the sum mit con tained black vol ca -
nic sand and gravel, but no evidence of native sulfur or
sulfide.

About a fort night af ter their 28 March 2002 visit, the
crew re ceived an email from Howell (dated 18 April 2002),
in which he noted that ob serv ers on the weather coast of
Gatokae (the is land’s SW side, which faces to ward
Kavachi) re ported erup tions each day that week ex cept
Mon day. The erup tions usu ally oc curred only once or twice 
in a 24-hour period.

Howell vis ited Kavachi again on 16 March 2002, find -
ing the sum mit then at a depth of 34 m. He de ter mined the
sum mit’s co or di nates us ing a Garmin GPS (global po si tion -
ing sys tem) with a nom i nal ac cu racy of ~ 9 m. When this
po si tion was plot ted on the map gen er ated by the CSIRO
2002 cruise and con toured, Kavachi ap peared quite con i cal
in shape with a prom i nent SW ridge de fined by the 350 m
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con tour. Howell’s work placed the new sum mit ~ 315 m E
of  i ts  pre  vi  ous  lo  ca  t ion ( f ix  ing i t  a t  8°59.64’S,
157°58.409’E; whereas the 2000 SHAARC re search cruise
fixed it at 8°59.65’S, 157°58.23’E).

Ac cord ing to Howell, dur ing Oc to ber to No vem ber
2002 Kavachi ul ti mately rose to form an is land 10-15 m
above sea level. In ac cord with this emer gence from the sea, 
Wright and oth ers (in press) noted four alerts in the
MODIS-MODVOLC sat el lite ther mal de tec tion sys tem
dur ing No vem ber 2002. Howell stated that sub se quently
the is land eroded in late-sea son SE seas and swells. When
vis ited on 16 No vem ber 2003, Howell found the sum mit at
~ 32 m be low sea level, a sig nif i cant change from the is land 
seen three months earlier.

In sum mary, ta ble 2 shows dis con tin u ous ob ser va tions
of el e va tion/depth of the sum mit of Kavachi over a pe riod
of about 3.5 years (2000-2003).

Ref er ences: McConachy, T.F., Yeats, C.J., Arculus,
R.J., Beat tie, R., Bel ford, S., Holden, J., Kim, J., Mac Don -
ald, L., Schardt, C., Sestak, S., Stevens, B., and Tolia, D.
(ed i ted by C.J. Yeats),  2002, SOLAVENTS-2002,
Solomons Aus tra lia Vents Ex pe di tion aboard the RV
Frank lin, 26 March-21 April 2002: CSIRO Ex plo ra tion and 
Min ing Re port 1026F, Fi nal Cruise Re port FR03-2002, 456 
p.

Pe ter son, M.G., Wallace, S., and Tolia, D., 1999, Re -
cords of ex plo sive Surseyan erup tions from Kavachi, Sol o -
mon Is lands, in 1961, 1970, 1976, 1978, 1991, 1998, and
1999, Keith, A.W.C., and Rodda, P., eds.: Ab stracts of Pa -
pers Pre sented at the STAR (Sci ence, Tech nol ogy and Re -
sources) Net work, SOPAC Mis cel la neous Report 355, p.
53.

McInnes, B.I.A., Arculus, R., Massoth, G., Baker, E.,
Chadwick, J., DeRonde, C., McConachy, T., Posai, P., and
Qopoto, C., 2000, Pro ject SHAARC, In ves ti ga tion of sub -
ma rine, hy dro ther mally ac tive arc vol ca noes in the
Tabar-Lihir-Tanga-Feni Is land and Sol o mon Is land chains:
CSIRO Ex plo ra tion and Min ing Open File Report 762F, 20 
p.

Wright, R., Flynn, L.P., Garbeil, H., Har ris, A.J.L., and
Pilger, E., (in press), MODVOLC: near-real-time ther mal
mon i tor ing of global vol ca nism, Jour nal of Vol ca nol ogy
and Geo ther mal Re search, Elsevier (2004)
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Fig ure 5. Bathymetric maps of Kavachi made by the CSIRO Pro ject SHAARC cruise on 14 May 2000 (left) and the CSIRO Pro ject SOLAVENTS cruise on 28
March 2002 (right). For both maps the fine lines rep re sent ship's tracks dur ing echo soundings.  Con tour in ter vals on the SHAARC map are 100 m, for the
SOLAVENTS map, 50 m.  The SOLAVENTS map shows lo ca tions of hydrocast sam ples (SLH) and bot tom grab sam ples (SLG). Cour tesy of Tim McConachy,
CSIRO.

Date
Sum mit depth (-), or el e va tion 

(+), rel a tive to sea level
Source

14 May 2000 -2 to -5 m CSIRO

28 Jan 2002 -60 m Howell

16 Mar 2002 -34 m Howell

28 Mar 2002 Well be low sea level CSIRO

Oct/Nov 2002 +10 m Howell

~ Aug 2003 +15 m Howell

16 Nov 2003 -32 m Howell

Ta ble 2. A com pi la tion list ing the stated el e va tions and depths of
Kavachi’s sum mit over a 3 ½-year pe riod. Cour tesy of Tim McConachy
(CSIRO) and Corey Howell (The Wil der ness Lodge).



Back ground. Kavachi, one of the most ac tive sub ma -
rine vol ca noes in the SW Pa cific, oc cu pies an iso lated po si -
tion in the Sol o mon Is lands far from ma jor air craft and
ship ping lanes. Kavachi, some times re ferred to as Rejo te
Kvachi (“Kavachi’s Oven”), is lo cated S of Vangunu is land 
only about 30 km N of the site of subduction of the
Indo-Aus tra lian plate be neath the Pa cific plate. The shal low 
sub ma rine ba saltic-to-andesitic vol cano has pro duced
ephem eral is lands up to 1 km long many times since its first 
re corded erup tion dur ing 1939. Res i dents of the nearby is -
lands of Vanguna and Nggatokae (Gatokae) re ported “fire
on the wa ter” prior to 1939, a pos si ble ref er ence to ear lier
sub ma rine erup tions. The roughly con i cal vol cano rises
from wa ter depths of 1.1-1.2 km on the N and greater
depths to the S. Fre quent shal low sub ma rine and oc ca sional 
subaerial erup tions pro duce phreatomagmatic ex plo sions
that eject ash, and in can des cent bombs above the sea sur -
face. On a num ber of oc ca sions lava flows were observed
on the surface of ephemeral islands.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Tim o thy F. McConachy, CSIRO 
Di vi sion of Ex plo ra tion and Min ing, P.O. Box 136, North
Ryde, NSW 1670, Aus tra lia (Email: Tim.McConachy@
csiro.au); Corey Howell, The Wil der ness Lodge, P.O. Box
206, Honiara, Sol o mon Is lands (Email: thewildernesslodge
@hotmail.com; URL: http://www.thewildernesslodge.
org/).

Raung

In do ne sia - Java
8.1258°S, 114.042°E; sum mit elev. 3,332 m

Raung vol cano was last dis cussed in Bul le tin v. 27, no.
7, when a pi lot re ported ash plumes to 4.6 km al ti tude in
early June 2002. That is sue of the Bul le tin also noted a
Volcanological Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI) com ment that
Raung had been erupt ing for at least a de cade, with re cent
erup tions be ing events within a sin gle, broader eruptive
period.

The Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC)
sub se quently re ceived re ports that on 12 Au gust 2002 ash
was vis i ble drift ing NW of Raung around the sum mit level.
The sum mit was par tially ob scured by clouds and no ash
was iden ti fied on sat el lite im ag ery. On 25 Au gust 2002,
based on pi lot ob ser va tions and sat el lite im ag ery, the
VAAC re ported a vis i ble ash plume ris ing to about 9.2 km,
drift ing to the W at high levels and to the E at lower levels.

The Dar win VAAC has an ar chive of their re ports avail -
able on their website. Those for Raung are sum ma rized in
ta ble 3. The last set of re ports (25 Au gust 2002) dis cussed a 
plume be com ing in creas ingly dif fuse over a 16.5-hour
interval.
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Date Text from Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory

30 Jul 1999 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: AIREP re ported plume height to FL 150 [~ 4.6 km al ti tude] and drift ing to SW. ASH CLOUD:
30/1025UTC IR sat el lite im ag ery shows cloud in the area with pos si ble ex ten sion to the SSW. Na ture of this ex ten sion not discernable.

09 Jul 2000 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: AIREP QFA123. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Ash cloud ac tive with grow ing plume re ported at 09/0920 UTC.
Height un known. ASH CLOUD: Vis i ble sat el lite im ag ery at 09/0830 UTC shows Mt. Raung sur rounded by scat tered low-level clouds
with a pos si ble low-level ash plume ex tend ing 25 kilo metres to the north west. No ev i dence is vis i ble on sub se quent im ag ery

02 Jun 2002 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: AIREP QANTAS, GMS Sat el lite Im ag ery. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Ash plume to FL150 [~ 4.6 km
al ti tude] re ported 02/0825Z, drift ing south at 15 knots. OBS ASH DATE/TIME: 02/0825Z. OBS ASH CLOUD: Ash cloud not iden ti fi able 
from sat el lite data.

05 Jun 2002 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: Sat el lite Im ag ery. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Pos si ble ash cloud be low FL150 [~ 4.6 km al ti tude] drift ing
south at 10/15 knots. OBS ASH DATE/TIME: 04/2240Z. OBS ASH CLOUD: Ash cloud iden ti fi able from sat el lite data.

07 Jun 2002 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: Sat el lite Im ag ery. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Pos si ble ash cloud be low FL150  [~ 4.6 km al ti tude] drift ing SW 
at 10/15knots. OBS ASH DATE/TIME: 06/2334Z.OBS ASH CLOUD: Ash cloud iden ti fi able from sat el lite data ex tend ing SW from
Ruang 10NM ei ther side of a line S0800 E11400 S0850 E11360.

12 Aug 2002 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: AIREP QFA29 via QANTAS OP ER A TIONS, GMS/NOAA sat el lite. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Ash plume
to FL120 [~ 3.7 km al ti tude] re ported at 12/0920Z, drift ing north west. OBS ASH DATE/TIME: 12/0920Z. OBS ASH CLOUD: Ash cloud
not iden ti fi able from sat el lite data. Sum mit par tially ob scured by cloud.

25 Aug 2002 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: AIREP QFA29, NOAA16 SAT EL LITE. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Ash plume to FL300 [~ 9.1 km al ti tude]
re ported 25/0734Z drift ing west, low-level drift to wards the east. OBS ASH DATE/TIME: 28/0611Z. OBS ASH CLOUD: S0807 E11402
S0812 E11342 S0807 E11335 S0800 E11347 S0807 E11402. 

25 Aug 2002 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: AIREP QFA29, NOAA16 SAT EL LITE, GMS SAT EL LITE. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Ash plume to FL300  
[~ 9.1 km al ti tude] re ported 25/0734Z drift ing west,low-level drift to wards the east. OBS ASH DATE/TIME: 25/1332Z OBS ASH
CLOUD: FL100/350  [~ 10.7 km al ti tude]  S0735 E11122 S0817 E11119 S0805 E11017 S0731 E11031 S0735 E11122.

25 Aug 2002 ERUP TION DE TAILS: Ash plume to FL300  [~ 9.1 km al ti tude] re ported 25/0734Z drift ing west, low-level drift to wards the east. OBS
ASH DATE/TIME: 25/1932Z OBS ASH CLOUD: FL100/350  [~ 10.7 km al ti tude] S0700 E11000 S0800 E11000 S0800 E10630
S0700E10630 S0700 E11000. Ash cloud get ting more dif fuse and dif fi cult todefine with sat el lite im ag ery.

25 Aug 2002 IN FOR MA TION SOURCE: AIREP QFA29. NOAA/GMS SAT EL LITE. ERUP TION DE TAILS: Ash plume to FL300  [~ 9.1 km
al ti tude] re ported 25/0734Z drift ing west, low-level drift to wards the east. OBS ASH DATE/TIME: 26/0132Z OBS ASH CLOUD: Ash
cloud not vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery.

Ta ble 3. Dates and prin ci pal com ments in Dar win VAAC re ports con cern ing Raung, July 1999-Feb ru ary 2004. Dates and times are not lo cal but in stead re fer to
the Prime Me rid ian, for ex am ple 04/2240Z means the fourth day of the stated month at 2240 UMT. Sim i lar or du pli cate mes sage are not shown. In gen eral, ash
cloud tra jec tory in for ma tion has been omit ted. In a few cases the VAAC de lin eated bound ing area sur round ing an ob served ash cloud (“OBS ASH CLOUD”),
de lin eated with a se ries of lat i tude and lon gi tude co or di nates (eg. S00700, E11000; which trans lates to 7 de grees S, 110 de grees E). In the orig i nal re ports,
al ti tudes were given in short hand (eg. FL 100, which cor re sponds to 10,000 feet al ti tude; 3,048.0 m al ti tude, but typ i cally not known to better than two
sig nif i cant fig ures and thus here rounded to ~ 3.0 km al ti tude). Cour tesy of the Dar win VAAC.



Back ground. Raung, one of Java’s most ac tive vol ca -
noes, is a mas sive stratovolcano in east ern most Java that
was con structed SW of the rim of Ijen cal dera. The
3332-m-high, unvegetated sum mit of Gunung Raung is
trun cated by a dra matic steep-walled, 2-km-wide cal dera
that has been the site of fre quent his tor i cal erup tions. A pre -
his toric col lapse of Gunung Gadung on the west flank pro -
duced a large de bris av a lanche that trav eled 79 km from the 
vol cano, reach ing nearly to the In dian Ocean. Raung con -
tains sev eral cen ters con structed along a NE-SW line, with
Gunung Suket and Gunung Gadung stratovolcanoes be ing
lo cated to the NE and W, respectively.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen ter (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern Ter ri -
tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, NT 0811,
Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac/; Email: 
dar win.vaac@bom.gov.au); Nia Haerani, Volcanological
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI), Jalan Diponegoro No. 57,
Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email: haerani@vsi.dpe.go.id;
URL: http://www.vsi.dpe.go.id/).

Aso

cen tral Kyushu, Ja pan
32.881°N, 131.106°E; sum mit elev. 1,592 m

Ja pan Me te o ro log i cal Agency (JMA) re ports for July
2003 noted ash-bear ing erup tions from Aso (Bul le tin v. 28,
no. 10). The 10 or 11 July 2003 erup tion was fol lowed by
seis mi cally in ferred phreatic erup tions a few days later, and 
a mud erup tion on 14 Jan u ary (the end of this report
interval).

Seis mic sig nals dur ing 12-14 July im plied there had
been about five small phreatic erup tions. Con tin u ous vol ca -
nic tremor started at ~ 1400 on 27 July. The JMA re port of
28 July 2003 noted that seis mom e ters had re corded ~ 100
iso lated trem ors. Earth quakes also oc curred, at a rate of
~ 10 per day. On 28 July, lake wa ter in Crater 1 was gray
col ored with a tem per a ture of 76°C and with boil ing re -
gions in its central area.

A later JMA re port noted a mud erup tion in Crater 1 at
1541on 14 Jan u ary, the first such erup tion since July 2003.
As so ci ated tremor also oc curred. Small amounts of very
fine ash from this erup tion were seen in Takamori, a town
~ 10 km ESE of the crater. The re port noted that ther mal ac -
tiv ity had risen since last year, caus ing the wa ter level in the 
crater to de crease about 40% be low nor mal. The haz ard sta -
tus rose from 2 to 3, and ac cord ingly, au thor i ties re stricted
tour ists from the area within 1 km of the crater.

Back ground. The 24-km-wide Aso cal dera was formed
dur ing four ma jor ex plo sive erup tions from 300,000 to
80,000 years ago. These pro duced vo lu mi nous pyroclastic
flows that cov ered much of Kyushu. A group of 17 cen tral
cones was con structed in the mid dle of the cal dera, one of
which, Naka-dake, is one of Ja pan’s most ac tive vol ca noes.
It was the lo ca tion of Ja pan’s first doc u mented his tor i cal
erup tion in 553 AD. The Naka-dake com plex has re mained
ac tive through out the Ho lo cene. Sev eral other cones have
been ac tive dur ing the Ho lo cene, in clud ing the Kometsuka
sco ria cone as re cently as about 210 AD. His tor i cal erup -
tions have largely con sisted of ba saltic to ba saltic-an de site
ash emis  s ion with  pe  r i  odic  st rombol ian and
phreatomagmatic ac tiv ity. The sum mit crater of Naka-dake

is ac ces si ble by toll road and ca ble car, and is one of
Kyushu’s most popular tourist destinations.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Volcanological Di vi sion, Ja pan
Me te  o ro log i  cal  Agency (JMA),  1-3-4 Ote-machi,
Chiyoda-ku,  To kyo 100,  Ja  pan (URL:
http://www.kishou.go.jp/eng lish/); Fukuoka Dis trict Me te -
o ro log i cal Ob ser va tory, Ja pan Me te o ro log i cal Agency
(JMA), 1-2-36 Oohori, Chuo-ku, Fukuoka 810-0052, Ja pan 
(Emai l:  yamasato@met .kishou.go. jp ,  n-uchida@
met.kishou.go.jp).

Etna

Sic ily, It aly
37.73°N, 15.00°E; sum mit elev. 3,315 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 1 hour)

Al though Et na’s 2002-3 erup tion was pre vi ously dis -
cussed in Bul le tin v. 27, nos. 10-12; v. 28, no. 1, Boris
Behncke sub se quently posted a re port to his website high -
light ing some fur ther ob ser va tions and in ter pre ta tions. His
re port pre sented many pho tos, in clud ing two taken by as -
tro nauts aboard the In ter na tional Space Sta tion (fig ures 6
and 7). His re port drew on pub lished or soon-to-be pub -
lished ma te rial (Acocella and oth ers, 2003; Behncke and
Neri, 2003; Branca and oth ers, 2003; and Dellino and
Kyriakopoulos, 2003). Ex tracts from Behncke’s summary
follow.

Behncke puts the erup tion’s start date a few hours ear -
lier than pre vi ously re ported, enough to shift the start date
from early 27 Oc to ber to late on 26 Oc to ber. While moun -
tain guides who vis ited the crat ers on Sat ur day 26 Oc to ber
noted noth ing un usual, an in tense earth quake swarm at
shal low depth within the vol cano be gan at about 2125 that
day. Trem ors woke hik ers at the Ho tel “Le Betulle” at Pi -
ano Provenzana, a spot at ~ 1800 m el e va tion on the NE
flank; they aban doned the se ri ously dam aged build ing. At
dawn on 27 Oc to ber those who still re mained at Pi ano
Provenzana noted large E-W trending frac tures cut ting
across the paved park ing lot of the tour ist com plex. Ac cord -
ing to Behncke, the first erup tive vents to be come ac tive
dur ing this erup tion opened at 2345 h on 26 Oc to ber, on the 
up per south ern flank, and im me di ately began to produce
intense explosive activity.

It aly ended day light sav ing time at 0100 UTC on
Sunday 27 Oc to ber (0200 lo cal time). The change moved
the clock back one hour, from 0200 to 0100 lo cal time. Few 
if any im por tant events were noted dur ing the 60-min ute in -
ter val of the time change. Later, how ever, at ap prox i mately
0230 h on 27 Oc to ber a few per sons watch ing the sum mit
of Etna noted the sud den on set of high lava fountaining
from the north ern base of the North east Crater. The
fountaining lasted only a few minutes.

Et na’s 2002-2003 erup tions have been de scribed as un -
usual, dif fer ing in four key re spects. First, this was one of
the most ex plo sive erup tions in re cent times. Pyroclastic
ma te rial com prised more than half of the to tal vol ume of
erupted prod ucts, con trast ing with Et na’s most re cent erup -
tions, which mainly extruded lava.

Sec ond, the 2002-2003 erup tion dis charged two dif fer -
ent types of magma. The fis sures on the NE rift pro duced
magma of the sort nor mally pro duced by Etna over the past
few cen tu ries, while the vents on the S flank pro duced a
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magma rich in am phi bole, a wa -
ter-bear ing min eral rel a tively rare 
in Et na’s re cent prod ucts. Am phi -
bole also clearly ap peared in the
2001 lavas (Bul le tin v. 26, no.
10), and in prod ucts erupted in
1892 at Monti Silvestri, and 1763
at  Montagnola.  All  of  these
vented on the S flank.

Third, some sci en tists have
cor re lated large-scale flank slip
and magma up rise. Spe cif i cally,
on 22 Sep tem ber, the E flank of
the vol cano be gan to slip to ward
the Ionian Sea, with move ment
oc cur  r ing mainly  on the
Pernicana fault sys tem (Neri et
al., 2003). This dis place ment is
thought to have al lowed magma
to mi grate from the cen tral con -
duit sys tem into the NE Rift, al -
though a sec ond, larger flank slip
event was nec es sary to per mit
magma up rise to the sur face. This
oc curred not only on the NE rift,
but also on the S flank, where
magma came from the ec cen tric
res er voir pre vi ously ac tive in
2001. Thus, the erup tion can be
in ter preted as hav ing been trig -
gered by the flank slip, in con trast 
with the 2001 erup tion, which
was pre ceded by the force ful up -
rise of a dike from the ec cen tric
res er voir, and pos si bly was trig -
gered by re gional tec tonic com -
pres sion (Acocella et al., 2003).
One of the most im por tant dis cov -
er ies dur ing the events of late
2002 and early 2003 was that the
Pernicana fault sys tem is not only
9 km long, as pre vi ously be lieved, 
but ex tends from the NE rift down 
to the Ionian Sea, and pos si bly
con t in  ues  offshore ,  over  a
distance of at least 18 km (Neri
and others, 2003).

Fourth, N flank lava flows in -
vaded a tour ist com plex and ad ja -
cent for est for the first time in the
his toric re cord. An im por tant
land mark in this re gion is the
north ern Monte Nero, which sits
~ 6 km N of Et na’s sum mit, in -
cludes a crater of the 1646 erup -
tion, and is a lo cal high at 2,049 m 
el e va tion. It is eas ily con fused
with S- and SE-flank fea tures
bear  ing  iden  t i  cal  or  s im i  lar
names. The north ern Monte Nero
l ies  ~ 2  km W of  Pi  ano
Provenzana and the sur round ing
for est called Ragabo. These lat ter
en vi rons had not been in vaded by
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Fig ure 7. A broader view of Et na’s 30 Oc to ber ash plume taken look ing SE and down ward from the In ter na tional
Space Sta tion at ~ 400 km al ti tude, show ing large por tions of Sic ily in the mid dle to fore ground. Ac cord ing to the
NASA Earth Sci ences and Im age Anal y sis team, the plume fol lowed a curved path from Etna, first blow ing SE,
and then blow ing S to wards Af rica at higher al ti tudes. They also noted that ashfall was re ported in Libya, more
than 560 km dis tance from Etna. Note the fainter, lighter-col ored plumes from the NE Rift vents, which were also
seen in the pre vi ous fig ure. (Im age ISS005-E-19016.)  Cour tesy of Earth Sci ences and Im age Anal y sis,
NASA-John son Space Cen ter (on their website see “Earth Sci ences and Im age Anal y sis Pho to graphic
High lights”).

Fig ure 6. A photo of Etna dur ing the 2002-2003 erup tion look ing SE and down ward from ~ 400 km al ti tude on 30
Oc to ber 2002 from the In ter na tional Space Sta tion (ISS-5). A large dark tephra col umn ap pears in the top cen ter,
ris ing from the up per S flank and then blow ing to ward the left (E). A much smaller gray-white plume rose just in
front of the tephra col umn; it dis charged from the sum mit crat ers. Ap pear ing in the cen tral fore ground are two
dis tinct white plumes that is sued from along the NE Rift, and some lower, dis persed, low-den sity plumes.
Smaller, lower plumes to wards the photo’s lower-left cen ter came from for est fires. On the ground sur face, the
youn gest lava flows ap pear dark est; some pyroclastic cones on the outer flanks are also vis i ble. Fu ture stud ies
may dis close whether the brown-col ored re gion be neath the tephra col umn in the up per-left quad rant of the photo
was due to fac tors such as dif fuse clouds, cam era an gle, and light ing ge om e try, or due to fall ing tephra de scend ing 
from the plume. (Im age ISS005-E-19024.)  Cour tesy of Earth Sci ences and Im age Anal y sis, NASA-John son
Space Cen ter (on their website see “Earth Sci ences and Im age Anal y sis Pho to graphic High lights”).



lava flows for many cen tu ries. Erup tions on the NE Rift,
which looms above the Provenzana plain, had oc curred as
re cently as 1911, 1923, and 1947, but their lava flows had
taken a more west erly course, leav ing Piano Provenzana
and the forest unharmed.

Tour ist fa cil i ties were con structed at Pi ano Provenzana
dur ing the late 1960s to early 1970s. The as so ci ated ski area 
be came pop u lar among lo cals be cause, ly ing on the north -
ern flank of the vol cano, it re ceived and pre served more
snow than its south ern-flank coun ter part, and ow ing to
wind pat terns, it re ceived fewer tephra falls. On Christ mas
1985 an earth quake along the Pernicana fault (a few ki lo -
me ters to the north east of Pi ano Provenzana) de stroyed the
Ho tel “Le Betulle,” kill ing one per son. That earth quake ac -
com pa nied an erup tion in the Valle del Bove, but the lat ter
was very small and did no dam age. Ho tel “Le Betulle” was
re built to sus tain higher seis mic loads and it became the hub 
of Etna’s N-flank tourism. 

The 2002-3 erup tion pro duced a num ber of small sco ria
cones along the fis sure on the NE Rift and a clus ter of huge
cones at the vents on the S flank. The lat ter have com pletely 
changed the to pog ra phy of what was once known as the
“Pi ano del Lago” (“Plain of the Lake”, in di cated as “PDF”
on the map in Bul le tin v. 26, no. 10). Un til 27 Oc to ber 2002 
this area bore the scars of the 2001 erup tion, most of it be -
ing cov ered with vir tu ally in ac ces si ble lava flows and var i -
ous pyroclastic cones. In early No vem ber 2002 the for -
merly rug ged sur face was trans formed into a roll ing plain
of ash, which fa cil i tated ex cur sions on foot. The area was
sub se quently cov ered by rug ged new lava flows. Et na’s old 
aban doned ca ble car sta tion (par tially de stroyed by an erup -
tion in 1983) was bur ied by the low er most of the new
cones. A new sou ve nir shop and bar erected by moun tain
guides early in 2002 at 2,760 m el e va tion van ished un der
the cover of pyroclastics, al though the Torre del Filosofo
moun tain hut at 2,900 m el e va tion is still stand ing. In the
past, the Pi ano del Lago of fered a splen did pan orama of the
sum mit cone com plex, but this view be came largely con -
cealed by the new cones along the fis sure at 2,700 m el e va -
tion. The larg est of these cones, formed at a spot that was
2,750 m in el e va tion prior to the erup tion, now stands about 
200 m higher, and a sec ond cone slightly up slope is nearly
as tall. The sheer size of these new cones dwarfs that of
Monte Josemaria Escrivà, which formed in 2001 and had
been a prom i nent fea ture.

Behncke and Neri (2002) pre sented ini tial es ti mates for
the vol ume of prod ucts emit ted dur ing the 2002 erup tion.
They in di cated ~ 30 mil lion cu bic me ters of lava, nearly
two-thirds of which was emit ted on the S flank. They also
in di cated that 40 mil lion cu bic me ters of pyroclastics, were
nearly ex clu sively emit ted from the S-flank vents. In terms
of magma vol ume, this is not an enor mous erup tion for
Etna, but it ranks among the more sig nif i cant of recent
decades.

Out look and in ter pre ta tions. The 2002-2003 erup tion
came 1.27 years af ter the be gin ning of the 2001 erup tion.
Be tween 1971 and 1993 flank erup tions oc curred at a mean
in ter val of 1.7 years (Behncke and Neri, 2003). Et na’s his -
tor i cal erup tive be hav ior has un der gone sig nif i cant fluc tu a -
tions dur ing the 400 years of rea son ably com plete doc u -
men ta tion. It seems that flank erup tions tend to oc cur in
se ries, and the 2001 erup tion could be in ter preted as the
first in a new erup tive se ries, anal o gous to the se quence of
13 flank erup tions wit nessed be tween 1971 and 1993. Ac -

cord ing to this in ter pre ta tion, more such erup tions will oc -
cur at rel a tively brief in ter vals over a pe riod of 10-20 years. 
By this model, the 2002-2003 erup tion was the sec ond in
the new series, implying a third in the not too distant future.

The vol cano was ex ten sively frac tured dur ing both
erup tions, which may al low magma to rise much more eas -
ily un der the flanks of the ed i fice, and has grown pro gres -
sively more ac tive dur ing the past 50 years. It is erupt ing
more fre quently and more vig or ously than dur ing the 280
years be fore 1950, and its pro duc tiv ity, or out put, is in -
creas ing. Flank erup tions must thus be ex pected to oc cur at
in ter vals rang ing from 1 to 3 years, and some of them might 
be much more vo lu mi nous and po ten tially haz ard ous than
the latest two eruptions.

The 2002-2003 erup tion was one of the most ex plo sive
flank erup tions in the past 150 years, and it shows that Etna
is a po ten tially ex plo sive vol cano, as it has been his tor i -
cally. Nearly all of the flank erup tions of the past 100 years
have been rel a tively be nign with mostly lava emis sions;
thus the lo cal pop u la tion has been lured into the be lief that
Etna is a “good vol cano.”  But a short look at the re cord of
its his tor i cally doc u mented erup tions shows that the rather
ef fu sive, non-ex plo sive be hav ior of the 20th century was,
in fact, unusual.

Part of the explosivity of the 2002-2003 erup tion might
be due to the wa ter-rich na ture of the magma ris ing from a
res er voir lo cated be low the S flank. This magma was com -
par a tively gas rich, in con trast to the magma erupted from
the cen tral con duit sys tem (and on the NE flank), which had 
de gassed to some de gree dur ing the months be fore the
erup tion. The fact that this magma has ap peared for the sec -
ond con sec u tive time might be taken as an in di ca tor that fu -
ture erup tions will be fed from the same res er voir and there -
fore could be as ex plo sive. How ever, an ad di tional fac tor
con trol ling the explosivity of an erup tion is the in ter ac tion
of magma with ex ter nal wa ter, such as a shal low aqui fer.
This was the case dur ing the 2001 erup tion (at Monte
Josemaria Escrivà), and it was prob a bly again the case at
the new cones at 2750 and 2800 m el e va tion on the S flank.
In fact, ash from the first day of the 2002-2003 erup tion that 
ar rived on the Greek is land of Cefalonia dur ing the fol low -
ing 24 hours was de ter mined to be of phreatomagmatic
origin (Dellino and Kyriakopoulos, 2003)

Erup tive ac tiv ity at Etna qui eted on 28 Jan u ary, but in
terms of seis mic ity, the vol cano re mained rest less. Some of
the con tin u ing seis mic ac tiv ity was due per haps to the ad -
just ment of the ed i fice to the ma jor dis place ments at the be -
gin ning of the erup tion, or it may have started to re charge
for its next erup tion. Seis mic ity dropped to rel a tively low
lev els in the spring of 2003, but since mid-June 2003 was
again slightly elevated.
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Back ground. Mount Etna, tow er ing above Catania, Sic -
ily’s sec ond larg est city, has one of the world’s lon gest doc -
u mented re cords of his tor i cal vol ca nism, dat ing back to
1500 BC. His tor i cal lava flows of ba saltic com po si tion
cover much of the sur face of this mas sive stratovolcano,
whose ed i fice is the high est and most vo lu mi nous in It aly.
The Mongibello stratovolcano, trun cated by sev eral small
cal de ras, was con structed dur ing the late Pleis to cene and
Ho lo cene over an older shield vol cano. The most prom i nent 

mor pho log i cal fea ture of Etna is the Valle del Bove, a 5 x
10 km horse shoe-shaped cal dera open to the east. Two
styles of erup tive ac tiv ity typ i cally oc cur at Etna. Per sis tent
ex plo sive erup tions, some times with mi nor lava emis sions,
take place from one or more of the three prom i nent sum mit
crat ers, the Cen tral Crater, NE Crater, and SE Crater (the
lat ter formed in 1978). Flank vents, typ i cally with higher
ef fu sion rates, are less fre quently ac tive and orig i nate from
fis sures that open pro gres sively down ward from near the
sum mit (usu ally ac com pa nied by strombolian erup tions at
the up per end). Cin der cones are com monly con structed
over the vents of lower-flank lava flows. Lava flows ex tend 
to the foot of the volcano on all sides and have reached the
sea over a broad area on the SE flank.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Boris Behncke, Dipartimento di
Scienze Geologiche (Sezione di Geologia e Geofisica), Pa -
laz zo delle Scienze, Corso Italia 55, 95129 Catania, It aly
(Emai l:  behncke@mbox.unict . i t ;  URL:
http://boris.vulcanoetna.com/); Earth Sci ences and Im age
Anal  y s is ,  NASA-John son Space Cen ter  (Emai l:
earthweb@jsc.nasa.gov, URL: http://eol.jsc.nasa.gov/).
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